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Details of Visit:

Author: Cool Bloke
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Feb 2013 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Escorts London, Asianselection Oriental
Website: https://www.asianselection.com/#asian
Phone: 07770457700

The Premises:

On a main rd. Not a luxury flat, but ok. Far too warm for me. Decent

The Lady:

Web pictures are accurate. Nicha is slim, with good size tits (fake but a good job and they look great
on her) and has tattoos in a number of places. She's a good looking girl
I booked for an hour but only lasted 20 mins !!!

The Story:

Agency confirmed that Nicha does everything on her list at no extra charge, so I decided to go for it
as best as I could. It's been a while since I last punted due to an accident, and Nicha looks so hot
on the Web, that I had a stiffy all the way there.

Nicha is very attentive. I was undressed, caressed, kissed and made to feel at home (great home!!).
I sat on the sofa while Nicha kissed me and rubbed her pussy on my leg. Slowly down my body she
went, kissing all around my cock before licking up the shaft and taking the head in her mouth.

The blowjob was lovely, I asked her to slow down and she worked my cock well. Going deep, but
not too far and very wet. One hand gently cupping my balls while the other twisted around on my
cock. She sucked me for a full 5 mins, before getting a condom and sitting on my dick.

Once thing I loved was the way Nicha winced and made a painful face as she slipped my cock into
her pussy. Many WGs have said the head of my cock is quite large and Nicha certainly had p
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